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Weed Out the Users, The Couch Potatoes and The Losers!Every day, I receive emails from readers

who have been caught up in the tricks of users and losers. Intelligent women who fall for the

chiseled good looks, the boyish grins, and smooth lines are desperate to understand what they did

wrong.The answer is simple - you chose the wrong man - and that is your only mistake!Youâ€™ll

meet a user â€“ youâ€™ll probably meet many and you may even have an enjoyable night or two

with a couple of them, but he wonâ€™t date you â€“ not in the way you want to be dated anyway. He

wonâ€™t meet your parents. Heâ€™ll say he likes your cat when he doesnâ€™t. And then one day,

he will stop calling and returning your texts. Even though you had a feeling, a hunch he was using

you, it will still hurt like hell because youâ€™ve been used, and that just sucks. After you do this

enough times, youâ€™ll die for a decent man.When a woman dates blindly, she gives up her heart

too fast without a proper screening mechanism. She compromises her boundaries just to keep a

man in her life. She chases and nurtures a bad man when she should be screening him and

potentially dumping his ass if he doesnâ€™t make the cut.There is no guide, until now, to help

women weed out the users and losers. Women are wasting days, weeks, months, and even years

of their lives getting played because they donâ€™t understand how to properly expose men who

currently are not, and may never be emotionally available.Until now!This book is that guide. This

book fixes whatâ€™s wrong with dating. This book ends your frustration!Inside this dating advice

book, I have included the characteristics of not only these toxic men but Mr. Right as well. I want

you to be able to recognize just which guys are worth your time and which ones donâ€™t deserve

one friggin' ounce of your energy.Here's what you're going to learn inside:The 4 types of men â€“ 2

to avoid, 1 that can be converted, and Mr RightThe patterns of their behaviors so you can

categorize eachHow to expose them before you commitHow to recognize, attract, and keep Mr.

RightLearn how to "build yourself" so Mr. Right will comeThe 8 things high value men look for in a

womanHow to spot the ever dangerous narcissistBut, I take it even further than that! Youâ€™re also

asking me to help you dump these idiots, so thatâ€™s here too, as well as much more! I will help

you understand why your milestone tally is leading you astray, what 6 things most often cause

relationships to fail, and what high value men consider when looking for Ms. Right.Stop trying to

impress him and start making him impress you!Scroll to the top of the page and select the 'buy

buttonâ€™ NOWStop these cons in their tracts! Form an armor suit around yourself to protect you

from the next user to come along so you can concentrate your precious time finding the RIGHT

guy.About the Author:Gregg Michaelsen is a #1 best-selling author of more than 20 dating advice

for women books and life-coaching books. He coaches both men and women in how to become



more confident in both your â€˜regularâ€™ life and your dating life.Gregg has a unique connection to

the more than 250,000 readers who have purchased his books. Readers quickly discover him to be

not only responsive to their questions but eager to help. He has devoted his life to understanding

men and women and what comprises a successful relationship so he can guide his readers to the

holy grail of relationships - the 80-year old couple sitting on a park bench, still holding hands, still in

love after 50 years!
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It's funny because I read this book and then, a little later, I was watching a popular reality tv show

where a female character was pressuring her boyfriend of 6 months to acknowledge the date's

importance while he was just cringing...I was yelling at the TV - "It's not as big a deal to him!!"....she

needs to read about milestones! This book definitely helps me see things from a male point of view,

especially this milestone topic, which is something we women tend to do but, as you learn in the

book, men don't. Who knew!?!?



OMG!!!! Read this in one night! Really identified with Chapter 2! I felt like I was reading about my

boyfriend....he constantly keeps me waiting, he often mentions his ex-girlfriend and he is also lazy!

Wow! Did you interview him for this book? LOL. This book was great because not only do you

describe my problem, you also provide a solution. Thanks for a another great one! You know your

stuff!

Gregg has written another fascinating book looking into the male mind, this one concentrating on

the males we are best to avoid or run away from. Its a easy to read how to book. Full of humor and

great examples. Gregg's gift is explaining how to understand men, and, to see them for who they

are, not who we want them to be. That is where we as women make mistakes and this book is like a

easy to read instruction manual to spot the bad guys pretending to be good ones. I loved this book!.

Brilliant. Fun. And gave me lots of hope and inspiration.
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